
Time Online Activity No Technology Required

Independent 

Reading
Student Choice Reading - Silent 

Reading 

20 Minutes Find a creative place to read

Journal Writing Write about the perfect snow day!

Reading and 

Writing 

Reading & Writing Activities - Choose 

one activity for Reading and one activity 

for Writing

Reading & Writing Activities - Choose 

one activity for Reading and one activity 

for Writing

20 Minutes 1. Write a book review

 - Write a letter and send it to someone 

far away

2. Write a retell or summary

 - Interview a family member or 

neighbor

3. Compare & Contrast two characters 

from a story  - Read & Make a recipe

4. Draw a picture of setting & characters  - Make a "How To" for something

5. Freckle: use the app or website; 

choose login student 

https://student.freckle.com/#/login  - Wrtie a book review

6. NoRedInk: https://www.noredink.com/   

Choose login with password

7. ReadTheory 

Math Math Activities - Choose one activity

Deck of Cards or Uno Cards - Math 

Games

20 Minutes

DreamBox: use the app or website; use 

login info from card  

https://play.dreambox.com/login/7e2g/n

c86  - Card Turn Over (Multiplication)

Transum.org - Hit enter, choose topics 

from middle box, click on a topic and 

complete 2 activities  - Practice multiplication & division facts

Spelling           
1. www.dictionary.com - look up each 

spelling word and write the definition

1. Practice Spelling words, write each 

word 3 times each

15 Minutes

2. Write a sentence for each spelling 

word.  Use 6-8 words per sentence.

Social 

Studies/Science https://junior.scholastic.com

Social Studies Choice: If possible watch 

the local news and write down 5 things 

you learned from the news

Little Heart School

Virtual Learning Day

https://junior.scholastic.com/


20-25 Miuntes

 - To login in touch the three lines in the 

upper left corner, click login and choose 

student Science Choices:

 - the classroom password is: 

BP7SDQSG

1. Write 3 paragraphs (at least 5 

sentences per paragraph) about a pet 

or an animal around your house

 - Choose View Latest Issue

2. Create three different paper airplanes 

to see which will fly the farthest

 -Choose 2 articles to read and write a 6-

8 sentence summary for each article.

3. Create a simple science experiment 

with materials around the house that 

you can demonstrate at school

Physical 

Education K-5 Online Phys Ed Resources Choice 1: At Home Activities

10-20 Minutes

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3_oIss

ULEk0

3-8 Choice Practice Footloose Line 

Dance

Choice 2: Own Movement Activity 

(sledding, shoveling, etc.)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bZzm

MlMUhOs

Art and Music

Art Hub for Kids: 

https://www.artforkidshub.com/ Music: 

 - Draw a picture and

submit the picture to Miss Vetter via 

Remind.

 - Create your own instrument, take a 

picture and/or video and submit it to 

Mrs. Cooper via Remind or text: 701-

390-3425

*Parents need to sign off on each activity

*Contact Miss Vetter for any login information or questions.
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